Paudash Trail Blazers – Fall Update
By Rob Dingwall and Brian McKinlay

Happy end of summer from the Paudash Trail Blazers Snowmobile Club!
It is now time to turn our attention to
fall activities and winter fun!

We have had good success with more local involvement on our Executive and with input from Todd, Don
and Trevor and also Gerald’s hard work on the E trail
and 108 projects has been fantastic.
We are planning to send out a schedule
for the fall for work days on the trails to
our e-mail list. If you wish to be included on these e-mail notifications please
feel free to send your contact e-mail to
volunteer@paudashtrailblazers.on.ca.

We have lots of trail work and brushing on the calendar and things have
already started happening. This past
summer has seen the approval of our
Ministry of Tourism funding request
for improvements to the E108 trail,
plans for a landowner appreciation
dinner following our Annual General
Meeting and the final MNR approval
for the E trail reroute south of Harcourt. Unfortunately,
this approval was received too late to qualify for funding this year, so we are exploring other options to try to
get it open for this season.

We will be manning District 2 booths
at the Toronto Snowmobile Show
(October 19-21) and well as the Peterborough Sledarama Show (November
18) so plan to attend and discuss all
our activities and see all the news sleds and gear at
these shows. Our Annual General Meeting will be
Sept 22nd at 3:00 pm at the Royal Canadian Legion in
Wilberforce and all are welcome and encouraged to
attend.

Please follow us on Facebook for ongoing updates on
all of these projects.

Also, for more information or online trail permits, see
our website at PaudashTrailBlazers.on.ca.

\ Photos on the left sent from John

Unwin of Sharpes Bay on Jack Lake who
said: I thought I send these pictures of my
chocolate lab, Abbey, who went out swimming and came back with the catch of the
day!
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